Royal Rangers

Waupaca First
Assembly of God

Outpost # 27

Ranger Kids
Information & Knowledge

Welcome to Royal Rangers, where you will
explore a path of fun and adventure
encouraging you to grow mentally, physically,
spiritually, and socially. You will play indoor
and outdoor games; learn and memorize Bible
verses; make craft items; and participate in
many other fun and exciting activities. You will
also learn the basics of Royal Rangers to
prepare you for your continued development
through Discovery, Adventure, and Expedition
Rangers.
In the first year, you will be traveling along the trail
to the Elk; as you enter the 1st grade, you will
journey on the trail to the Wolverine;
and the next year, you will be further exploring
along the trail to the Cougar in 2nd grade.
To earn each trail's patch, the Ranger Kid must
earn the four awards along the trail.
Your accomplishments may be proudly
displayed on your awards vest.

After you complete the
Elk, Wolverine, and Cougar
advancement trails, you will
earn the Ranger Kids Gold
Trail Award

Kindergarten

1st Grade

2nd Grade

Contact Information
Ranger Kids

Don Wick

920.412.2095

https://www.facebook.com/rrwaupaca/

dnwick50@gmail.com
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Ranger Kids

Waupaca First
Assembly of God
Dues

You are encouraged to bring 50 cents for each meeting. The dues help us
provide awards and activities throughout the year. If this is a hardship for
your family, please let us know. No boy will be turned away from Royal
Rangers due to fees.
You are encouraged to purchase a Ranger T-shirt.
The t-shirt shows that you are a part of Royal Rangers. The t-shirt costs $10.

Ranger (car) Derby
Our Outpost runs a Ranger (car) Derby race at church in
February or March. (see Ranger Calendar for date).
This event is a fun competition with medals in each Ranger
group for both Speed and Show.
Car kits are available December through February.
You may work on your car at home or during some Ranger
meetings in January and February.
The cost is only $6 for the car kit, and no entry fee for
registered Rangers.

https://www.facebook.com/rrwaupaca/
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Ranger Kids

Waupaca First
Assembly of God

Pledges & Ranger Knowledge
Pledge to the
American
Flag
Pledge to the
Christian
Flag
Royal
Rangers
Pledge

Pledge to the
Bible

Heart Salute [Right Hand over your heart]
I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America
and to the Republic for which it stands,
one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.
Heart Salute [Right Hand over your heart]
I pledge allegiance to the Christian flag
and to the Savior for whose Kingdom it stands,
one brotherhood, uniting all true Christians in service and in love.
Hand Salute: Raise right hand, with upper arm horizontal to the
ground and forearm pointing up, fingers & thumb together
With God's help, I will do my best to serve God, my church, and
my fellowman; to live by the Ranger Code; to make the Golden
Rule my daily rule.
[hold both hands out in front of you, together, flat, with palms
facing up, as if holding a Bible.]
I pledge allegiance to the Bible, God's Holy Word.
I will make it a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path, and
will hide its Word in my heart that I might not sin against God.
[4] Gold Points
Four ways a boys grows:
Mentally
Physically
Spiritually
Socially

Royal Ranger
Emblem

Resembles a Compass
Royal Ranger Motto
Golden Rule

[4] Red Points
Four Core beliefs of the Church
Salvation
Baptism in the Holy Spirit
Divine Healing
The Second Coming[of Jesus Christ]

[8] Blue Points [Royal Ranger Code]
Alert
He is mentally, physically and spiritually alert.
Clean
He is clean in body, mind and speech.
Honest
He does not lie, cheat, or steal.
Courageous He is brave in spite of danger, criticism, or threats.
Loyal
He is faithful to his church, family, outpost, and friends.
Courteous
He is polite, kind, and thoughtful.
Obedient
He obeys his parents, leaders, and those in authority.
Spiritual
He prays, reads the Bible, and witnesses.
Ready. Ready for Anything!
Ready to work, play, serve, worship, live, and obey God's Word.

So then, in everything treat others; the same way you want them to treat you

Salvation Poem
Jesus you died upon a cross
And rose again to save the lost
forgive me now of all my sin
come be my Savior, Lord, and Friend
Change my life and make it new
And help me, Lord, to live for you.
https://www.facebook.com/rrwaupaca/

Salvation A-B-C
Admit you are a sinner in need of a Savior
Believe that Jesus is the Son of God and that God
raised Him from the dead.
Confess your sins and that Jesus Christ is Lord.
Commit your life to following Jesus.
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